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, Or. Johnson and' Qhoitr, '
'

!>.. Johnson expressed himself ertth

a*nse on the subject of gbpets. "It la
wonderful." he said, 'that 8.000 years
hare now elapsed since the creation of
the world, and still It is undecided
whether or not there haa ever been an
Instance of the spirit of any person
BI|f(rcKftUi^ BllSI ucavu. tfCi LOV llOll*

Ability of HOme stories of apparitions
can bardly be called In question EdwardFltzGerald was far from being
a superstitious man, and there la a
story of FltxGerald in a book called
"Tennyson and His Friends." He once
told some people "bow he bad one

dayclearly seen from outside hla slaterand her children having tea in hla
dining room. He then saw hla alster
quietly withdraw from the room so as
not to disturb tbo children. At that
moment she died In Norfolk.".LondonMall.

Saw Wood after the Wedding.
Many of tho small towns In Europe

» bavo distinctive' wedding customs
"which -mist be observed, and or tbes<*
the oid mountain town of Wlldermann,
lu Germany, claims one that Is particularlyinteresting and quaint. On
the day Irefore the wedding the young
men Interested iu the couple place a
awborsc on the top of the- houao
where the bride Is lodging, usually
\ipou a chimney, and the bridegr&oui
has to take it down WTore the wed
ding. On the wedding dny the cou

» j>le liud a rope barring their way after
they leave the church, and they are
<iot allowed to pass until they have
sawed iu two the kuotty log lying
upon the horse. The iuhnbitants of
the town gather around to watch the
sawing, which Is supposed to show
whether or not the couple will pull
well together..Fopular Mechaulcs.

Berlin's Palaces.
Berlin owes its palaces and many of

Its flhesl buildings to Frederick W1b
Hami_L_That monarch had a passion
for building and transmitted It to others.Whenever he heard of a rich merchantsettling Id the capital be ordered
him to build a residence In keeping
with his wealth. If the merchant

H rt ^.*1- ...' 1 1

many German families owe their title
of liability to an ancestor having built
* tine ho useI

no oije Liwi.'
The ao called blue laws of Couuectl'

cut were the iuvention of oue Samuel
Petein, « Tory, who, drtreo ftw tMs
country on account of bis disloyalty
.during tbe Revolution, published in
J.ondon In 1781 a book entitled "GeneralIliatory of Connecticut," in which
the laws In question were set forth.
The rode of laws which this book conlain*linn been proved to be fabrication.
There were no such laws In Connecticutor In any other part of New England..NewYork American.

Our English dialects are probably aa|diverse as any. Put a Cornish miner
aud a Northumberland miner together
for the tlrst time and each would only
bnve a faint glimmering of the raeanlogof the other's speech. What would
the Cornishman thluk of "What mak*
o" ynn Is aba?" tie would express the
aauie meaning in "What be ber like,
then?" Tbeordlnary nnglish. of course,
la. "What's she like?" 1 have known
a LDimnner, iresn 10 I He One Dorset
dialect, completely bewildered by a
farm laborer's talk. He coold only get
e. frllnt of meaning liere and there..

-t London. Chronicle.

Room For ths Doctor.
Landlady (to uppWeset for-rnosnsV.

Beg pardon, sir. but what business do
you follow? Applicant.I am a doetorof music. Landlady.Oh. then., we]shall be glad to have you with us. and
I'm sure you'll do well here, for there'*
lots of music fn this locality that needs
doctoring..London Tit-Hit*.

.***-- Effecting a Curs.
"1 tell you. Plltbers. this bablt of

yonrs of borrowing all the time Is
growing on jou." said Jlmpson.. "You,
ought to do something to check It."

"All right. Jimp." said Blither*.
"Just let mo have the check and I'll
do my best.". Harper's Weekly.

Doge Tlist Fly,
LlttJo Grace.rap*. haa a dog got

wings? Papa.Certainly not. toy dear!
Uttls Grace.Then the nurse told *
big story. She said she was* walking
down the street last night when a bit
Aog tew out at to-*.Chicago New*.

f. Fcwsf., j"They My that union* rain* the prtee
«f labor. "

"(itilt. rtebf Two of rtj elortto *nt
Lrrlrd loot wook and *n*k mo fof
mot* o»lol7.--Boolo« Tranocrtpt.

O, tbo rhWro < frt»o<u oor rood of

ag to tea hi a. cw* or ooquhen 1. de>

nut.

tor tb« thra* «r~ it tE*nut mute?
wrtjf tk* l^cn.Inn or m hltant
O* to. for Ik* annmley.r7 *" the
*a< hu.beeo l*tdnn the beed ot
ereiee. I>rovrreeOer, Who ellowed the
k*m* I* It* preeent form to creep Into
XXueoa'e dtctlooery. ilthourfh the
euned doctor bed need the correct
ipelllac-.London Ttlcptl*.

Qoott Dlsoipline.
"Oar American militia to the beetln
he world," said the president of the
%Kwdu^»( tto'SgatoLv
"How strict to to! During thf aw

»ual encampment of oar Virginia otoItla a private waa riding one hot day
>a a trolley car with hto uniform coal
anbuttoned. This caueed a aergeanl
m the smokers' saat behind to say:
" 'Button op that coat! Ham't yea

got any aenae of military decency al
Sr
"But here a gentleman on the left

interfered, saying to the sergeant:
" 'How dare you givecommands wltl

x cigar in your nwamTv I'mlflJM
Fltzhugh Calhoun.'
"At this point an elderly gentleman,

with a whit*. military moatache leaned
over and murmured In the major's ear
" 'Colonel Brewatcr Fairfax to sorrj

to remind you, air. that to scold a aer
Beaut In the presence of a private to I
military offense hard to overlook/HWasblngtonStar.

Hans That 8wim.
School losi>cctor (to the infant class

.Can a beu swim?
"Yea," says Maggie, with a slgnifl

cant nod of the head. .^~
"What! Do you say a hen cai

swim?'*
"Yes." with repeated nod. ^

The Infant mistress Is appealed to re
gardlng the Instruction Imparted to thi
class. .

"Maggie.*' says the Infant mistress
"surely you are not thluklng. Do yoi
say n hen can stvim?"
With persistent nod Maggie aayi

"Yes."
Head master euter8_the_ room. In

spector calls his attention to Maggte'i
repeated answer.
Head Master (to Mnggicl.Do yoi

mean to say a ben can swim?
"Yes." suys Maggie.
"Did you ever see n hen swim?"
"Yes: ii \ynter hen."
Inspector cou/esscs he has still some

thing to learn..London Answers.

Turkey at "tho Sick Man."'
Now a collector of old prints come

forward with the proof that the ei
press Ion. "the sick man of Europe," *
persistently applied for years to Tui
key. really dates linck to the seven
ieentlk-Tontury, when John- -Soblcsk
drove hack the Turks from the gate
of Vienna. He shows an old engrav
ing with the Turk ou bis sickbed li
the center aud the doctors represent
lug all the nations of Europe gatherei
about him. As has been tbe case eve
since, they cannot agree as to tb
treatment. All want to make an em
» tUV A III A, uuv IUC OpDUWIU H13UB

to apply a bomb, the Pole wishes t
Sire him steel, the Prussian wooli
stifle blm with his cloak, etc. Chang
the names and costumes of the d<x
tors nod this cartoon of nearly thre
centarlca. ago would answer for any o
the numerous congresses that havi
since then attempted to settle the res
IXX aaatarn nuestlon..Areonnuc.

i A RsbutT.
"T told father I loved yon more tha

any girl I've ever met"
"And what did father any7*
"He said to try and meet some mot

girla.".Cornell Widow.

Praparel
Never write on a subject wlthoti

first baring read yourself full of I
hhff'bhver rued up a subject till ye
have thought yourself hungry on It

''There's a Reason''
Why strength of body

and brain follows the use
9

of

Grape Nuts
Food

It contains all the vital
tlssue-buildlng material
of whole wheat and mal-
ted barley, Including the
natural Phosphate of
Potash especially requiredfor the proper nourishmentof the Brain and
nerve centers.

Grape-Nuts food has a
delicious taste, and being
perfectly baked at the
factory Is ready to eat
direct.from the package
with the addition of
cream.

An ideal summer food I
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

imffli

The defendants. St. Louis and San

S5T& trai^Stln^ a® ginning out*
». "S^Thllwi 'oi '"mS*

which summons was returnable beforetho Judge <* the Superior
Court of Beaufort bounty to be held
for the eald county of Beaufort at
the court house In Washington, on
tbe second Monday before the let
Monday of March, It being the 17tb
day "Of February. 1*11. The
defendants will also take notice that
an alias summons, warrant of at*
tachment and writ of garnishment
was ordered bo ho Issued against
them. In the said cause, by Hla Honoi
Frank Carter. Judge Presiding at the
Augnst term 6t the Superior Court
of Beaufort county, and pursuant to

t the said order Geo. A. Panl. Cjerk
t day'of Aagw^l^llMssJe u slut
summons against the said St. Lou
is end Sac Francisco Railroad Com

r pan7 ana noaaxon ana twiw x.an

trnl Railroad Company to bo and appearbefore the Judge of the fiuperIlor Court of Beaufort county, at a
court to be held for the said county

'
on the 4th Monday after the tLr*»
Monday of September. It being the

" »9th day of September. 1918, and
1 answer or demur to the complaint

of the plaintiffs, and did Issue a warrantof attachment and writ Of garn
lshment commanding the Atlantic
Coast Une Railroad Company and

» Norfolk Southern Railroad Comjtanyto be and appear at the said term
. of tbe said court the S9th day of
September, 1918, ted p.r.?wer whaxfunds each of the said railroads haf
In Its hands or what property each
has or what debts each owee to the
said St. Louts and San Franclsoo
Railroad Company and Houston, and

# Texas Central Railroad Company
on the date of service of garnishmentand date of appearance and anJ-wpr. and the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad Company is further com»manded to answer what debts It ow
ed or what property it had to and o!
the said St. Louis and San Franclscr

s Railroad Company and Houston and
Texas Central Railroad Company a<

3 the date of service, of garnishment,
warrant of attachment, and appearanceand answer at the February
term 1913. of the said court.
The sheriff of Beaufort county

having made retnent of-the summons
that the said St. Lodls and San FranciceoRailroad Company and Houstonand Texas Central Railroad Com
pany. cannot after due diligence be
found in Beaufort county, notice o
alias summons, warrant of attach»ment and writ of garnishment Is or.dared to be published In a newspaper.published *in Beaufort county

« for thirty days.
s Thl$ the ISFfTday or Aug.

(Signed) GEO A. PAUL,
B Clerk Superior Court of Beaufort

County.
1

e Without "Padding."
3 The teacher of the class In English.

says the Detroit Free Press. demanded'
* that the pupils all write for their dally
1 exercise a brief account of a baseball1
" game.

One l»ny * ' Uirauffhtlw gwm®fngly wrapped In thought while tba
1 other* worked liaril antr turned In thelr
* nara+ffes. After school the teacher

approached the desk of the laggard.
7*1*11 give you Are mln'itea to writ*
t^at description." be ateroly aald. "It

* It la not done by that time 1 shall
punish you."
The boy promptly concentrated all

* his attention upon the theme as the
teacher slowly counted the moments.
At last, with joyful eagerness, he
scratched a line on bis tablet and

rt handed It to his master. It read:
"Rain.no game.**

"Hama, Swsat Hap»a," Teo Pathetic?
"Home. Sweet Home," the song of a

homeless American, once moved RobZert Louis Stevenson to an outburst of
m passionate protest But It was the

music rather than the words that
mused his Indignation. Yod wifl find
the passage In "Across the Plains:" "I
have no Idea whether musically this
air Is to lie considered good or bad, but
It belongs to that clasi of art whlcb
may best be described as a brutal assaultupon the feelfngr. Patlice must
be relieved by dlgnitr of treatment
If you wallow naked In the pathetic,
like the author of glome. Sweet
Homo," you make yrnr hearers wc«p
In an unmanly fpstilm. and even yet
while they are mo-ed ^bey despise
themselves nudbati the owaslon of
tKelr weakness."

: Watched the Jockey*.
When the Derby was first founded

the stewards need to ride along the
course to watch the competitors. A
separate steward was detailed for each
horse, .nod his duty was to see thai*
wna no Interference with that horse at
his Jockey by tfle*other competitors 01
the public. In a picture of the Derbjlof 1701 by J. N. Sartorln* one of the
stewards can be seen riding along gay
)y some lengths in front,of the wfhnef

-1

Making It Claar.
The mother of five-year-old Oeorga

had 1vh>ii ill for seveesl days.
Ttlow Is yonn mamma this morning

pearKtgr ashed n neighbor
"Oh. she a better.- replied the little

fellow, -but she isn't quite so bettei
« «1k wo. f^teMa/.-'-fclilcaco Nowo

urnnt-ri'# 'orf part 0, tlr. Ix*frI -Owl hoo'vmr? Wlr <1Mo-t jmi toI ow.iH.r-r..' Morrtnt-noroMottwoni-t
I' Srj-'oM>0oti Oflnloo. ^aBS?K~v1 ' ill L.'.lc'-iSjjit

to aotirr all perwm having claims)
against the estate or said deceased to°^ UVV.VMOV1J fcX/

exhibit them to tM undersigned ox
or before the J»th dar of JulJ, Mil.
or this aotlco will ho Flooded la bar
of tboir roooroCr. "AU person. Indebtedto seld rotate will plcaao Make
Immediate oarment.
Thl.JulrJt.19H.

?, WM. FLOYD TANKARD.
^

Pouter.

93p|
Schedule In effect Auru.t at. 191J.
N. B..Th. lolloulne echedele go.

ore. published u Information onlr
eo^hrgkot -l.ai

a. m. Dallr.Night KxprM
Pullman Bleeping Care to Norfolk.

10:40 a. m..Dallr for Norfolk. Ceonectator all points north and moat,
':0« p. m .Dallr except Bundar lot
Belkawt^ .

1:5® ft. m..Daily exeept Sunday fQ#
Greenville, Wilson and Raleigh.
Connects North. South and We*
with all liner- ^3:21 p. m..Dally tor Greenville
Wilson and Raleigh. Broiler ParlorCar 8ervtce.

2.05 a. m..Dally. Pullman SleepingCars for Greenville, WJlsoi
and Raleigh. Connects North
Bouth and West.

South Bound.
2.06 n. m..Dally for New Berr
Klnston and Goldshoro. Pullman
Sleeping Cars

9.4 9 a. m..Daily cxcopt Sunday fo:
New Bern.

5:22 p. m..Dally tor New Bern.
Goldsboro and Beaufort.
Por further Information and reservatlonof Pullman Bleeping Car

space, apply to"*. H. Myers. Washington.Ng, c:
H. S. LEARD.

,*f Gen'l Passenger Agent.
W. A. #ITT.

Oenl Supt.. Norfolk. Va.
r

Www Nlstala.
Modern research has brought t» «Or

InductHim nt ii mnrvetou* nit* not only
new compound* bot even new «UmpoU.Of the fifty metallic elemental
now known only neren were in on

2,000 years hro. «ud until 100 years
aco the rate of addition was less Un
one metal for eacfli two centuries.
Within tbe last twenty-fire years
about fourteen metal* (£ * been added
to commercial use, an addition at aaowa

rata.
t

The Bnl Ftla Killer
Bucklen'a Arnica Sal re when appliedto a cut, bruiae, sprain, burn or

scald, or other tpjury of the akin will
Immediately ream all pain. E.E.
.Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:-.
|MIt robs cuts and other injuries of
their terrors. Aa a healing remedy
its equal don't exist." Will do
good for you. Only S6e at ay drugjim,"' .1 j- Wwtoa..

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Bupa
rior Court of- Beaufort County thlr
day made la a_ Special Proceeding
therein pending entitled "8. T
Brooks; administrator of Sarah J,
Shavender and othern, against J. B
Shavender, 8 W. Wilkinson ant1
others," I will sell at public auction
for cash to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in Beanfort County,on September 29th, 1913. at noon
nil that tract or parcel of land is
Bath Township, Beaufort County, a<
or'near the Tillage of YaatesTille
whereof Sarah J. Bhavender diet
seized and possessed, adjoining th<
lands of Edward J. Woolard and
others; bounded on the North by tb<
nam ruaq jeao'Qg .ruin nuiHBBIOl
to Yeadeavtlle: on the Woet by 4m
lands of Emily"Jone*; On the Soutl
by the Odama North llae-and oa^h.
East by the lands of Edward J. Wool
mrd, conlalntnf 144 error."mora p:
leas, being all of the land that 8. W
Wilkinson formerty bonght of Wl]
Ham 8havend*r and wlfa and tb<
tame «on»»yad to the aald Sarah 1
Shavenddrbr 8. W Wilkinson an.

wlfa, by dead dated December 5th
ma. and recorded In tbe negtate*
Office di Beanfort Coanty In Bool
8®. pag* 417, which fft referred ti

tbe^amld ®ato wl^be required to de
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J. LEON WOOD:& CO. S
ifegV *y '(a BANKERS and BROKERS. *

"

(. Tstoek., II00-U, Cotton. Or In »d PnMu., 78 Pl»»e Btrrr*.
I awpcBtor W«m*iKi Norfolk, Vk.

) ' PrUet® wlm to Nrw York mot^B.rt.«ki. OMc,a n««rj «S-.j\ rnde ud oiMr InacUl center*.

) Oorrespotadence respectfully solicited, hvteamt end nurgliul| ICteMta sirm Careful Attntku...

im «'a,H .1 ,11. ,i ..I .g

' ""

EasternCarolina Teachers Traning School
A state school to tram teachers for the publicschools of North Carolina. Every energy is directedto this one purpose. Tuition free to all who

agree to teach. Fall term begins Sept. 23 1913.
For Catalogue and other information address

Robl. H. Wright, Pm. Greenville, N. C.

BQTTLING PLANT
| F. E. MAYO. PropSf Washington, N. C.

|, m^w>. =a=

J Horse Racing - Motorcycle Racing
; J LABOR DAY SEPTEMBER 1ST

Eastern Carolina Fair Ground
- » tf&f.f NEW BERNy^C.^ '

2 ' - *>'«Three Horse Races sfe
r S

. Free for all, Three Minule
IwS^i - ;; and 2:28 m
, s two motorcycle;races.
>J Admission 50c Children under twelve 23c "4 J id
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B WEDNK8DAT^AUflBn |S«.n >«»«. /2 Chicken* young JO to J5.
A L'Sicken*, grown 10 to 4«* A5 Sheerllng. 5 to 15. Mw l.arob -kin., each ..16 tp J5.Jr Bmi w*x 1110 gbMp akin., each .. . .. t®0 Tallow

.

_
Damaged dry hldM. per lb C I* 10.


